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SECTION I-FERTILIZER AND OTHER CROP COSTS 
Field 
Total 











Summary-Fertilizer and Other Crop Costs 
Fertil izer Seed Chemicals Power and Machinery 
~, 
Analysis Requ irement When Cost Requirement When Cost Requirement When Cost Requirement Cost Needed Needed Needed 











18 Total $ Total $ Total $ Total $ 
COMMENTS: 
SECTION II-CROP USAGE AND FEED REQUIREMENTS 














Livestock Livestock Inventory Corn bu. Supp. Hay 






























SECTION III-LIVESTOCK PLAN 
Begin . Inventory Purchases Sales 
Kind ~--~-------4------~----~-------~----- Raised No. 
~----.-------.--------'r----- r ' 
No. Value Cap. or Op. No. Cost Mo. 
Cap. or 
Op. No. Value 
- - --- - f------ f-$'-------_+_ -----+------+---'-$------+-----1--------+------------~$-----
Mo. 
Ending Inventory 
No. V - h e 
$ 
.----- ----- -----+-------I-.---+-----+---- ----~- 1--.-- -----1------+-- ------ ------------+-------~------~ 
- - - -.---. +-----.------_+------4_----4_------1-----_1__--------+------+-- -- ---- 1-.-----.-- -- +_-----+---------f 
-- -- - - ---4-------4------4------ -.--+-------+------f--------i~-- -.----+-----+------+-------~ 
---------- ----+-------+-------4---- >-- .-------1----- - .. -- .---- f--. -- - -.- - ---- --l------+----:.--, --l 
- f-- - - --- ----- --- - - .---I---------I----+- -----.---.----r-------.----if----------1f- -
------ e--. - - --.- ~I__--- -+-----+-------II-----+---------~-----+------+---- .. - -+-----t------~---. . - -
. ---- --- ------+------+-----_I__------+---.~ - ------ - -------t--- ---1- --------_+----+-----_+---------I 
-----f-------~-.--+_--_+---+--_+-------- ~ - -- - ---------f----_+----t-------; 
--- - - --- --- +-----1------+-----+-----+-------------- +----- -----------' - - -1-------+----.-
-- -.-... ----. -------.- -f------+----+----+-----+-----t-------t----+------I-------- -.--+----t-- --~ 
- - - - - ---.---+- ---+---------t------+----+-------4--- - +---- +-----+-----.-----+--~I__--4_-----~ 
-- .------ +----+-----+----_+--- _+-----~--~--------+----.--+_---_+-------_+---+_--~-------f 
---.----.- -- .. ---- ----+-----+_-----+- -----+----+--- ~.----__t-----_t_--.__;-------__t--_+_--_+----___i 
-.. ------- f- .----t-------I~---~----_+---_I__-_+------_+-----f----_+-----_+---_t_----_+------; 
----------.-----+-----+----+----+-------+--.--+-----+-----+--+----~-----~ 
--. -- -- . -·-·--+------+-----+--_+------+----1-------1-----+------+--------I----+-·---+------~ 
COMMENTS: 
:-.. 
SECTION IV-CASH FLOW SHEET 
Total Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
OPERATING RECEIPTS 
1. Crops 
2. Livestock and 
livestock products 
3. Other 
4. Total Operating Receipts 
CAPITAL SALES 
5. Livestock (dairy, breeding) 
6. Machinery and equipment 
7. Total Capital Sales 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
8. Hired labor 
9. Feed purchased 
10. Seed and plants purchased 




14. Livestock Expenses 
(breeding, veterinary, 
medical) 
15. Fertilizer and lime 
16. Gasoline, fuel, oil 
17. Taxes (real estate, 
machinery, etc.) 
18. Insurance (fire, wind-
storm, liability, etc.) 
19. Auto (farm share) 
20. Electricity and telephone 
21. Rent 
22. Other farm expenses 
23. Feeder livestock purchase 




27. Buildings, fence, 
tile, etc. 
28. Total Capital Expenditures 
SECTION V-FAMILY BUDGET 
Total Jan. Feb. Mar. "Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
29. Food and household 
operating 
30. Household equipment 
and furniture 
31. House repairs and rent 
32. Clothing and personal 
33. Entertainment, recreation 
and education 
34. Medical care and drugs 
35. Contributions 
36. Auto (personal share) 
37. Other 
38. Total Family Expenditures 
39. Life insurance 
40. Additions to savings 
and investments 
41. Income tax and 
social security 
42. Nonfarm business 
expenses 
43. Total Investments and 
Nonfarm Business 
Expenses 
44. Total Family and Nonfarm 
Business Expenses 
"" 
Name 19 __ 
SECTION VI-BUDGET SUMMARY 
Total Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
RECEIPTS 
45. Operating (line 4) 
46. Capital sales (line 7) 
47. Other income 
48. Total Receipts (lines 
45 + 46 + 47) 
THIS YEAR'S OBLIGATIONS 
49. Operating expenses 
(line 24) 
50. Capital expenditures 
(line 28) 
51. Family and nonfarm 
business (line 44) 
52. Debt payment 
previous year's Principal 
obligations & Interest 




54. Cash deficit or surplus I (lines 48 - 53) J 
55. Balance beginning of I 
period J ._--
I 56. Total available dollars 
(lines 54+ 55) J r---.-- ------ -_ .- - - r--- .. ----- - --- .- - - ---r---- I 57. Borrowing necessary to 
maintain $ I 
minimum balance j 
-- - ------ r---.----- _ ...... _------ - ----- - --- .. _--- -----_._.-- --- r-. 
I 58. Debt payment this year's Principal 
---'._ ---
--------- .----
.. . _ .. _--- r - --borrowings & Interest 
- -_._---~----- - ~---
. __ . -_ . 
_._._-- r ·-- -- r-.-- - --~ 
59. Balance End of Period 
60. Accumulated Borrowings 
This Year 
SECTION VII-PROJECTED PROFIT AND LOSS STATEMENT 
Period Covered: ____ 19 __ Through ____ _ 19 __ 
Gross Income from Sale of Livestock and Livestock Products (Section IV, line 2) . . .. $ ____ _ 
Gross Income from Sale of Crops (Section IV, line 1) .. . ..... .. .... ... .. ' .' . . . .. $ ____ _ 
Other Income from Farming (Section IV, line 3) .... r •••••••• •• •••••••• '. • • • • • • $ 
Total Gross Receipts from Farming (Section IV, line 4) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . . . $ ____ _ 
Total Cash Operating Expenses (Section IV, line 24, plus interest expense, Section VI, lines 52 and 58.) $, ____ _ 
Net Cash Income from Operation .................. . .. . .......... ,' : ', ' . . . . , , , .. . , . , . . . $ ____ _ 
Adjustment for Net Change in Inventory .... . ............ . .......... ± $ ___ _ 
Net Operating Profit . . .. . . ....... . ...... . . . .... , .. .. . .. ... , . . . . .. ,.. .. . . ... , . . . . . . $ ____ _ 
Adjustment for Net Change in Capital Items ........ .. ...... , . ...... . ± $ ____ _ 
Projected Profit (Loss) from Operation ...... . .. .. . : .. . .. ...... . . ... .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. $===== 
DISTRIBUTION OF PROFITS (ESTIMATED) 
Family Living $ ____ _ Income Tax $ ____ _ 
Debt Reduction 
Business Reinvestment and Savings $---
Educational programs conducted by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service serve people of a/l ages regardless of socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, handicap or national origin. 
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Economics, Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as 
amended, and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the United States Department of Agriculture. Zerle L. Carpenter, Director, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&M University System. 
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